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Water Budgeting
Things to consider:
- Soil type (texture and its impact on water holding capacity, 

infiltration rate, irrigation frequency, and possibly leaching if 
needed)

- Irrigation system (drip or other systems, efficiency, application 
rate, flow rate, irrigation frequency, variable rate irrigation)

- Irrigation water quality

- Crop water requirements and irrigation scheduling (ETo, Kc, 
ETa, CIMIS, Tule, plant-based technologies, and soil moisture) 

- Fine-tuning your water budget (additional factors to consider) 



Soil type (texture and its impact on water 
holding capacity, infiltration rate, irrigation 
frequency, and possibly leaching if needed)

- Soil texture: get to know your soil (several sources), start with 
the soil map but backhoe or at least a shovel is a must

- Check for soil variability (may need to have variable rate 
irrigation, slopes, rooting depth)

- What is your water holding capacity (WHC)?
- Effective rootzone depth (flood vs drip)
- If considering new irrigation system, consider soil

variability in the new design (management zones)
- Consider soil type in leaching (if needed)

Soil type 114: Exeter loam



Soil type and irrigation system

- Even within the same texture classification, you may have variations in soil physical properties that may impact 
irrigation scheduling (compacted soil with low infiltration rate, slope)

- Soil type: Adjust water application rate 
and irrigation frequency based on soil 
type

Textural triangle and Water Holding Capacity (WHC)

High WHC but lower infiltration rate

Medium WHC and medium infiltration rate

Low WHC but high infiltration rate



Soil Resources 

- Web Soil Survey - Home (usda.gov)

- California Soil Resource Lab :: Home (ucdavis.edu)

- ANR Catalog (ucanr.edu)

- NRCS and RCDs

Natural

Resources

Conservation

Service

https://websoilsurvey.sc.egov.usda.gov/App/HomePage.htm
https://casoilresource.lawr.ucdavis.edu/
https://anrcatalog.ucanr.edu/


Irrigation system 
- Existing irrigation system: 

- Current system design (check application rate, flow meter, and other system 
components)

- Check system efficiency (DU) at least once a year 
- Determine system DU (distribution uniformity, >85% good)
- What can be done to improve efficiency (infiltration rate, emitters, fixing leaks, etc)
- Remember Application Rate= Crop water needs/DU
- Consider water and energy costs (lower DU=higher operating costs) 
- Check flow rate vs design application rate
- Irrigation frequency based on soil texture

- New irrigation system: 
- Consider energy rates and time of use in design (4 pm- 9 pm)
- Old system design: irrigation day up to 18-20 hrs
- New system design: 14-20 hrs with high energy costs (except for heat waves)



Irrigation System Resources

- Various irrigation vendors
- UCCE advisors and specialists 
- ANR Catalog (ucanr.edu)
- Consider CDFA and other incentives to improve water use 

efficiency and energy savings, healthy soils, energy savings
- CDFA - OEFI - State Water Efficiency & Enhancement Program 

(ca.gov)
- CDFA - OEFI - Healthy Soils Program (ca.gov)
- Home Page-California Energy Commission
- Local utilities with incentives program to improve energy 

efficiency or reduce energy demand

https://anrcatalog.ucanr.edu/
https://www.cdfa.ca.gov/oefi/sweep/
https://www.cdfa.ca.gov/oefi/healthysoils/
https://www.energy.ca.gov/


Crop water requirements and irrigation scheduling

- ETo: Spatial CIMIS
- Kc: Crop coefficient (various sources but use as a 

guide, need to adjust to your farm)
- ETa: Tule technologies, Arable Mark, other 

sources
- Soil moisture sensors: various vendors 

- About CIMIS Weather Stations - Fruit & Nut 
Research & Information Center (ucdavis.edu)

- http://ucanr.edu/sites/Nut_Crops

http://fruitsandnuts.ucdavis.edu/Weather_Services/about_CIMIS_stations/
http://ucanr.edu/sites/Nut_Crops


Soil moisture sensors
(Example: rootzone 4’)
Most of water/nutrient uptake from the top 50% of 
the rootzone (2-3 ft)

Typical root distribution
40% of roots in first quarter
30% in 2nd quarter
20% in 3rd quarter
10% in 4th quarter 

Example (soil and crop specific, stage of growth):
33 cb at 12” (good moisture level)
38 cb, at 24” (good)
46 cb at 36” (getting dry)
79 cb at 48” (dry potential stress???)



4/10/2019 5/2/2019 5/14/2019

Example of stress related to variable soil physical properties 
(same soil texture based on soil maps)-almond.
Hanford, CA. Bali and Culumber 2019 

Stress related to salinity and water quality



Weekly ET Reports 
http://ucanr.edu/sites/Nut_Crops
Contact Mae Culumber, UCCE Fresno

Fine-tuning your water budget 

18ft*9ft
~ 270 trees/acre

http://ucanr.edu/sites/Nut_Crops


ETc = ETo x Kc
Example: KC in September is 0.60

Comments about crop coefficients for Hass Avocado 
on Mexican Seedling Rootstocks.
January 10, 2007
J.D. Oster and M.L. Arpaia
University of California
Riverside, CA.
James.oster@ucr.edu

The comments begin with the cover page and 
abstract of a paper
accepted on January 9, 2007 for publication by the J. 
Amer. Soc.
Hort. Sci.
Kc~0.86* fraction of shaded area



Table 1. source: Growing avocados – annual water requirements
Department of Primary Industries and Regional Development (DPIRD) 
Government of Western Australia
https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/water-management/growing-avocados-%E2%80%93-annual-water-requirements



Example: Simple Crop Water Budget:
ETc = ETo x Kc

ETo= 1 in/week, Kc= 0.6 

ETc is 1*0.6=0.6 inches/week

Irrigation system DU:85%

Irrigation requirements: 0.6/0.85= 0.71 inches

Last 7 days precipitation: 0 inches
No need to irrigate if precipitation is higher than ETa

(but check soil moisture, slope and runoff)

If precipitation is zero, we need to apply 0.71”/week

If irrigation system application rate is 0.09 in/hr, 

need to irrigate for 0.71/0.09=7.9 hrs



Example: Crop Water Use:
Gallons per tree method

Look at gallons needed/tree (130 gallons/tree/week)*150 trees/ac*area (10 ac) 

=195,000 gallons

Look at the flow meter reading (gpm) example 410 gpm

Run time in minutes= 195,000 gal/410 gpm=475 minutes

Or 475/60= 7.9 hrs/week

Other considerations: 

Trees/ac and gallons/tree (130*?? Based on ETa)

If relatively dry year, check your soil profile to determine soil moisture status



Example: Crop Water Use:
Tule Technologies Method



Example: Crop Water Use:
Tule Technologies Method



Example: Crop Water Use:
Tule Technologies Method



Example: Crop Water Use:
Tule Technologies Method



Example: Crop Water Use:
Tule Technologies Method



Summary
- Start with soil type (texture and its impact on water holding 

capacity, irrigation frequency, salinity)

- Consider irrigation water quality (salinity, leaching, etc,)

- Irrigation system (drip or other system, efficiency, application rate, 
flow rate, irrigation frequency, variable zone irrigation)

- Energy cost and irrigation efficiency

- Crop water requirements and irrigation scheduling (ETo, Kc, ETa, 
CIMIS, Tule, plant-based technologies, and soil moisture)

- Fine-tuning your water budget (FRET, soil moisture, other 
technologies)

-



Thank You


